
FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS.
Any druggist can supply thoso In-

gredients or will got thom from his
wholesalo house.

"Mix half pint of good whlskoy, two
ounces of glycerine; half cunco of
Concentrated plno compound. Shako
tho bottlo well each tlmo and usn In
doses of a toaspoonful to a tablespoon,
fill four times a day." This prescrip-
tion is said to work wonders.

The Concentrated pine Is a special
plno product and comes only in half
ounce bottles, each enclosed In an air- -
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REAL NEED.

"I say, old chap, will you lend a
friend a dollar."

"Is ho rcnlly In need of It?"
Rather. Ho wants to pay mo with

it.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little 8uffercr A 8core of Treat-men-u

Provo Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cutlcura.

"My llttlo hoy had an awful rash all
over his body and tho doctor said it
was eczema. It was torrlblo, and used
to water nwfully. Any place tho wntor
wont it would form another soro and it
would becomo crustod. A ecoro or
moro physIclanB failed uttorly and dis-
mally in their efforts to romovo tho
trouble. Then I was told to use tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a cako of
Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment and a bottlo of Cutlcura Re
colvent, and before wo had used half
tho Resolvent I could seo a chango in
him. In about two months ho was en-tlre- ly

woll. Gcorgo P. Lambert, 139
West Centra St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Sopt. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drag A Chcm. Corp., Solo l'rops., Iloiton.

Typographical Union Led.
The first tuberculosis sanitarium to

bo orected for tho benefit of tho labor-
ing men was built by tho Interna-
tional Typographical union In con-

nection with its homo at Colorado
Springs. Tho International Printing
Pressmen and Assistants' union havo
recently decided to erect a similar
sanitarium, and steps nro now being
taken to open such an institution. Tho
International Photo-Engraver- s' union,
whllo not conducting a sanitarium ..of
its own, pays for tho treatment of its
tuberculous members In institutions in
various parts of tho country. Tho
International Boot Workers' union nro
recommending to their members that
they ally themselves with tho various
organizations united in tho fight
against tuberculosis.

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy Includes not merely social

kindness, graces of speech, absonco of
rudeness, but honorable treatmont ol
business associates and of all tho fel-

low citizens with whom a man of af-

fairs may hnvo business to transact
It J not American to keep ono citi-
zen waiting all day at tho door

ho Is poor, and to grant an-

other citizen nn Interview because It
is bcllovcd ho Is rich. Wisdom is not
confined in a purso, and frequently
much wisdom may bo learned from a
poor man.

A Long-Pante- r.

Mary, aged 14, was found ono day,
by an older sister sobbing and crying,

"What Is tho mattor?" sho asked,
with great concern.

'Three boys havo asked mo to go
to the danco was tho unex-
pected reply.

"Well, my dear child, cortnlnly that
is not such a torrlblo misfortune."

"Yes; but I told tho first ono I
would go with him, and tho last one
wn8 a long-pantor- " Harpor's.

THE DIFFERENCE
Coffee Usually Means Sickness, But

Postum Always Means Health,

Those' who havo never tried tho ex-

periment of leaving off coffoo and
drinking Postum in its placo and in
this way regaining health and happi-
ness can learn much from tho experi-
ence of othors who havo mado tho
trial.

Ono who knows says: "I drank cof-

foo for breakfast every morning until
I bad tcrrlblo attacks of indigestion
producing days of discomfort and
nights of sleeplessness. I tried to glvo
up tho uso of coffeo cntiroly, but found
it hard to go from hot coffeo to a
glass of water. Then I tried Postum.

"It wns good and tho effect was so
pleasant that I soon learned to lovo
it and havo used it for several years.
I improved Immcdlntoly after I left
off coffeo and took on Postum and
nm now entlroly cured of my indiges-
tion and other troubles all of which
woro duo to coffeo. I am now well
nnd contented and all becauso I
changed from coffoo to Postum,

"Postum is much easier to mako
right every tlmo than coffeo, for it is
so ovon and always reliable. Wo
never uso coffeo now in our family.
Wo uso Postum, and aro alwnys woll."

"There's a reason" nnd It is proved
by trial.

Look in pkgs for a copy of tho famous
little book, "Tho Road to Wellvllle."

Ever rend the nbnre letter? A new
one nppenrs from time to time. The;
are, criiulm.--, true, and full eX liuuiuaUttrU
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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opens with the slilpwroek of
tlio Bteiuntr on which Miss Uenevlevo
Leslie, an American hclrcms, Lortl Wln-throp- c,

nn KriRllshrnun, ami Tom Dlnke,
a hrusqito American, wcro passengers,
Tho threo wcro tossed upon nn unlnhnb-Ite- d

Island and woro tho only ones not
drowned. Ulnlco recovered from n drunk-
en stupor, Ulnkr, shunned on tho boat,
becauso of Ids roughness, beenmo a hero
as preserver of tho holpless pair, Tho
r.tiBllshman wns sulnir for tho hand of
Miss lx-slt- lllako started to swim back
to tho ship to recover what wns left.
Blako returned safely. Wlnthropo wasted
Ids Inst match on n clunrotto, for which
ho wns scored by lllnkc. Their tlrst menl
was n dead tlsh. Tho trio started a ten
mllo hlko for higher land. Thirst at-
tacked them. Ulako wns compelled to
c.trry Miss Lcsllo on nccount of weari-
ness. Ho taunted Wlnthropo. They en-
tered tho Jungle. That night wns passed
roosting high In n tree. Tho next morn-
ing they descended to tho open again.
All threo constructed hatn to shield them-
selves from the sun. They then feasted
on cocoamitB, tho only procurable food.
MIs.h Leslie Hhowed u liking for lllnkc,
but detested his roughness. Led by Ulako
they established n homo In somo cliffs,
niako found n fresh water spring. flllss
Lesllo faced nn unplcasnnt situation.
They planned their campaign, ninko re-
covered his surveyor's magnifying glass,
thus Insuring tire. Ho stnrtid n Jungle,
lire, killing it largo leopard nnd smoth-
ering severnl cubs. In tho leopnrd's cav-
ern they built u small home. They gained
tho cliffs by burning tho bottom of n
treo until It fell ngnlnst the helRhts. Tho
trio secured eggs from tho cliffs.
Miss Issue's whlto skirt wns decldod
upon ns a signal. Miss l.esllo mado n
dress from tho lcopnrd skin. Ulnko's ef-
forts to kill antelopes failed. Overhcnr-In- g

a conversation between lllnko nnd
Wlnthropo. Miss I.cbIIo becumo fright-
ened. Wlnthropo brenmo 111 with fover.
Ulnke wan poisoned by n tlsh. Jackals
attacked tho enmp Hint night, but were
driven off by Genevieve. Illako returned,
nfter neatly dying, ninko constructed nn
nnlmnl trnp. It killed a hyena. On n tour
tho trio discovered honey nnd oysters.
Miss Ijcsllo was attacked by u poisonous
snake. Illako killed It nnd saved Its poi-
son to kill game. 1'or tho second tlmo
Wlnthropo wns nttneked by fever. Wo
nnd lllnko disagreed,

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.
"Thnt'H It do tho baby act," Jeered

Blako. "But say, I don't know Just
how much eavesdropping you did; so
there's ono thing I'll repeat for tho
special benefit of your ludshlp. It'll
bo good for your delicate health to pay
attention. From now on, tho cliff top
belongs to Miss Leslie. Gents and
book agents not allowed. Understand?
You don't go up there without her spe-

cial Invito. If you do, I'll twist your
damned neck!"

Ho turned on his heel and left tho
Englishman cowering.

CHAPTER XIX.

An Ominous Lull.

HE threo saw nothing moro
jK?i of each other that day.

juibs lcsllo nnu withdrawn
Into the baobab and Blako had gone off
down tho cleft for moro salt. Ho did not
roturn until after tho othors wcro
asleep. Miss Lcsllo had gone without
her supper, or had eaten somo-- of tho
food stored within tho treo.

When, late tho next morning, sho
finally loft her seclusion Blako was no-
where In sight. Ignoring Wlnthropo's
attempts to start a conversation, Bho
hurried through her breakfast, and,
having gathered n supply of food nnd
wntor, went to spend tho day on tho
headland.

Evening forced her to roturn to tho
cleft. Slio had emptied tho water
Mask by noon, and wns thirsty. Wln-
thropo was dozing beneath his can-
opy, which Blako had moved somo
yards down towards tho barricade.
Blako was cooking supper.

Ho did not look up, nnd met her at-
tempt at a pleasant greeting with an
Innrtlculato grunt. When sho turned
to enter tho baobab, sho found tho
opening littered with bamboos nnd
green creopors nnd pieces of largo
branchos with charred ends. On either
side, midway through the entrance, a
vertical row of holos had boon sunk
through tho bark of tho treo Into tho
soft wood.

"What Is this?" sho asked. "Aro
you planning a porch?"

"Maybe," ho replied.
"But why should you make tho hol03

so fnr in? I know so llttlo about theso
matters, hut I should havo fancied tho
holes would como on tho front of tho
treo."

"You'll seo In a day or two."
"How did you mako tho holes? Thoy

look black, as though "
"Burnt 'oin, of course hot stones."
"That was so clovor of you!"
Ho mado no response.
Supper was eaten In sllonco. Even

Wlnthropo's prosenco would havo been
a relief to tho girl; yet sho could not
go to waken him, or oven suggest that
her companion do so. Blako sat
throughout tho meal sullen and stolid,
and carefully avoided meeting her
gaze, Boforo they had finished, twi-

light had como nnd gone, and night
was upon them. Yet sho lingered for
a last attempt.

"Good-night- , friend!" sho whispered.
Ho Bprnug up us though sho had

struck hi in nnd blundered away into
tho darkness.

In tho morning It was as boforo. Ho
had gone off beforo sho wakened. Sho
lingered ovor breakfast; but ho did
not appear, and sho could not onduro
Wlnthropo's suavd drawl. Sho went
for another day on tho headland.

Sho returned somewhat earlier than
on tho provlous day. As boforo, Wln-
thropo was dozlug in tho shado. But

ME MM--W

Satisfied Himself That Miss Leslie

Blako was under tho baobab, raking
together n heap of rubbish. Ills hands
were scratched and bleeding. To tho
girl's surprise, ho met her with n
cheerful grin and n clear, direct glance.

"Look here," ho called.
Sho Btcppcd around tho baobab and

stood staring. Tho ontrnnco, from tho
ground to tho holght of 12 feet, was
walled up with n mass of thorny
branches, Interwoven with yet thorn-
ier crcopers.

"How's that for a front' door?" ho
demanded.

"Door?"
"Yes."
"But It's so big. I could novor

move It."
"A child could. Look." Ho grasped

a projecting hnndlo near tho bottom of
tho thorny mnss. Tho lower half of
tho door swung up und outward, tho
upper half In and tlownwnrd. "Seo,
it's balanced on a crossbar In tho
middle. Como on In."

Sho wnlked after him In under tho
now horizontal door. Ho gavo tho In-

ner end a light upward thrust, and tho
door swung back In Its vertical circlo
until It again stood upright In the
oponlng. From tho Inside tho girl
could seo tho strong framowork to
which was lashed tho facing of tho
thorns. It was mado of bamboo and
strong pieces of branches, bound to-

gether with tough creopors.
"Pretty good grating, oh?" remarked

Blako. "When thoso green creopors
dry, they'll shrink and hold tight as
Iron clamps. Even now nothing short
of a rhlnocoros could walk through
whon tho bars aro fast. Seo hero."

Ho stopped up to tho novol door
and slid Bovoral socketed crossbars
until their outer ends woro deep in tho
holes In tho treo trunk, threo on each
side.

"How'b that for a Bet of bolts?" ho
demanded.

"Wonderful! Rcnlly, you aro vory,
very clovor! But why should you go
to nil this troublo, whon tho barr-
icade"

"Well, you see, It's best to bo on tho
safo side."

"But It's absurd for you to go to all
this needless work. Not that I do not
appreciate your kind thought for my
safety. Yet look at your hands!"

Blako hastened to put his bleeding
hands behind htm.

"Go and wash thom nt once, and I'll
put on a dressing."

"No, thank you, Miss Jenny. You
needn't bother. Thoy'll do all right."

"You must! It would plcaso mo."
"Why, then, of courso But first,

I want to mako suro you undorstand
fastening tho door. Try tho bars your-solf.- "

Sho oboyed, sliding tho bars In and
out until ho nodded his satisfaction.

"Good!" ho said. "Now promlr.o mo
you'll slide 'cm fast every night."

"If you ask It. But why.'"
"I want to mako you perfectly safo,"
"Safo? But am I not socuro with"
"Look hero, MIbb Losllo; I'm not ijo- -

Ing to say anything about anybody."
"Porhaps you had hotter say no

more, Mr. Blake."

Was Well Out Toward the Signal.

"That's right. But' whatovor hap-
pens, you'll bollo-v- I'vo dono my best,
won't you? oven If I'm not a Prom-Ib- o

mo straight, you'll lock up tight
every night."

"Vory well, I promise," responded
tho girl, not n llttlo troubled by tho
strnngcnosB of his expression.

That night MIsb Lcsllo dutifully
fnstoned herself In with all alx bars.
Sho wakened nt dawn, and hastened
out to propnro Blnko's breakfast, but
sho found herself too Into. There
wero ovldonces that ho had oaten and
gono off boforo dawn. Tho atrotchlng
frairio of ono of tho antolopo skins
had beon moved nround by tho ilro,
nnd on tho smooth Inner Burfnco of
tho hldo was n laconic noto, wrltton
with charcoal in a firm, bold hnnd;

"Exploring Inland. Back by night,
it cnn."

Sho bit her Hp In her disappoint-
ment, for Bho had planned to show him
how much sho nppreclated his absurd
but well-mean- t concom for her safety.
Ab It wns, ho had gono off without n
word nnd loft her to tho quostlonablo
ploasuro of n tete-a-tot- o with Wln-
thropo. Hoping to avoid this, sho. hur-
ried her preparations for n dny on tho
cliff. But before sho could got off,
Wlnthropo sauntered up, hiding his
yawns behind a hand which had re-
gained most of Its normal plumpnoss.
Ills oyo was nt onco caught by tho
charcoal noto.

"Ah!" ho drawled; "really now, this
Is too kind of him to glvo us tho pleas-
ure of his absonco all day!"

"Yo-cs?- " murmured Miss Lcsllo.
"Permit mo to ntld thnt you will uIbo
havo tho plcaBuro of my absence. I
am going now."

Wlnthropo looked down, nhd began
to Bpcak very rapidly: "Mlsa Gen-ovlov-

I I wish to npologlzo. I'vo
thought It over. I'vo mado ti mlBtako

I I mean, my conduct tho other day
was vile, uttorly vllo! Permit mo to
appeal to your conaldoratoncss for n
man who has been unforlunnto who,
I moan, has beon or was carried
away by IiIb feelings, Your favoring
of that bloom or that or bounder
so nngorod mo that I that I "

"Mr. Wlnthropo!" Interrupted tho
girl, "I will havo you to understand
that you do not ndvanco yourself In
my esteem by such reforoncos to Mr.
Blako."

"Ayo! ayo, that Blako!" panted Wln-
thropo. "Don't you seo? It's 'Im, nn'
that blossom! Won a man's daffy
w'on 'o'a In lovo!"

Miss Lcsllo hurst Into n norvous
laugh; but checked horsolf on tho

"Really, Mr. Wlnthropo!" sho ex-

claimed, "you must pardon mo. I I

novor know that cultured Englishmen
over dropped tholr It's. As It happens,
you know, I novor saw ono oxclted bo-

foro this."
"Ah, yes; to bo sure to bo suro!"

murmured Wlnthropo, In nn odd tono.
Tho girl throw out her hand In a llt-

tlo gosturo of protest.
"Rcnlly, I'm sorry to havo hurt to

havo been so thoughtless I"
Wlnthropo stood sllout Sho spoke

again; "I'll do what you. nsk. I'll
mako allowances for jTJTir for your
fcollnga towards mo and try to forgot
nil you said tho other day. Lot mo
begin by nsklng n favor of you."

"Ah, Miss Genovlove, nnythlng, to bo
suro, that I may do!"

"It la that I wish your opinion. Whon
Mr. Blako finished that absurd door
last evening, ho would, not toll mo why
ho had built it only n vnguo state-
ment nbout my safety."

"Ah! Ho did not go into particu-
lars?" drawled Wlnthropo.

"No, not oven a hint; nnd ho lookod
so odd."

Wlnthropo slowly rubbed his soft
palms ono upon tho other.

"Do you or really dcslro to know
his tho motlvo which nctuatod him?"
ho murmured.

"I should not havo mentioned it to
you If I did not," sho answered.

Well or " Ho hesitated and
paused for a full minute. "You bco,
It Is n rnthor dlfflcult undertaking to
lntlmato such a mattor to n lady
JitHt tho right touch of delicacy, you
know. But I will begin by oxplalnlng
that I havo known It slnco tho first "

"Known what?"
"Of that bound of or Blako's

troublo."
"Troublo?"
"Ah! Pcrhnpa I Bhould havo said

affliction; yes, thnt Is tho bettor word.
To own tho truth, tho fellow hns Bomo
good qualities. It won no doubt

ho rcnllzod, when in Ills hotter
moments"

"Bo'ttor moncntB? Mr. Wlnthropo, I
nm not n child. In Justlco both to my-so- lf

nnd to Mr. Blako, I must ask you
to speak out plainly."

"My dear MIbb Losllo, may I first ask
if you havo not obsorved how Btrnngo-l- y

at times tho fellow nets 'looks odd,'
as you put It how ho falls into mel-

ancholia or senseless rages? I may
truthfully stato that ho haB threo
times threatened my llfo."

"I I thoughthlsnngcr qulto natural,
after I had so rudely nnd so many
pooplo nro given to brooding But
If ho wns vlolont to you"

"My doar Miss Genovlove, I hold
nothing against tho mlserablo follow.
At such times ho Is not or respon-
sible, you know. Lot Hb glvo tho fel-

low full credit thnt Is why ho himself
built your door."

"Oh, but I can't bollovo It! I enn't
bellovo It!" cried tho girl. "Iffl not
possible! Ho's so strong, so truo and
manly, so kind, for all his gruff iicsb!"

"Ah, my dear!" Boothcd Wlnthropo,
"that is tho pity of it. But when a
man must needs bo his worst enomy,
when hu niiiHt needs lead u certain
kind of llfo, ho must tnko tho coubo-quoncc-

To put It ns delicately as
possible, yet explain nil, I need only
say ono word pnranola."

Miss Lcsllo gathorcd up hor day's
outfit with trembling fingers nnd went
to mount tho cliff.

After waiting a few minutes' Wln-
thropo wnlked hurriedly through tho
cleft nnd climbed tho treo-luddo- r with
an agility thnt would havo amazed his
companions. But ho did not drnw
hlmsolf up on tho cliff. Having satis-
fied himself that Miss Lcsllo wns woll
out toward tho signal, ho returned to
tho baobab and proceeded to oxamino
Ulnko's door with mlnuto scrutiny.

Thnt ovonlng, shortly boforo dark,
Blako enma In almost exhausted by his
Journey. Fow men could havo cov-orc- d

tho satno ground in twice tho
time. It had boon ono continuous
round of grass Junglo, thorn scrub,
rocks and swnmp. And for nil his
pains ho brought back with him noth-
ing moro than tho discouraging infor-
mation that tho back-countr- y wns
worso than tho shore. Yet ho betrayed
no traco of depression ovor tho bad
news, and for nil his fntlguo main-
tained a tono of hearty choorfulncss
until, having oaton his fill, ho sudden-
ly obsorved Miss Losllo'a frigid

"What's up now?" ho domnndod.
"You'ro not mad 'causo I hiked off
this morning without notlco?"

"No, of courso, not, Mr. Blako. Noth-
ing of tho kind. But I""Woll, what?" ho broko In, ns sho
hesitated. "I can't, for tho world, think
of anything olso I'vo dono "

"You've dono! Perhaps I might
suggest that It Ih u question of what
you haven't dono." Tho girl wbb trem-
bling on tho vergo of hysterics. "Yes,
what you'vo not dono! All theso
weeks, and not a single attempt to got
us away from hero, except that miser- -

nblo elgnnl; and I as nood as put that
up! You call yourself n man! But I

I " Sho Btoppcd short, whlto with
a Kiiddon ovorpoworlng fear.

Wlnthropo looked from hor to Blako
with a sidelong glnnco, his Hps drawn
up In nn odd twist.

Thoro followed sovoral momontB of
tenso sllenco; then Blako mumbled
apologetically: "Woll, I supposo I
might havo dono moro. I wns bo dead
anxious to mako suro of food and shot
tor. But this trip to day "

(TO nn CONTINUED.)

It is assorted by a travolor that "tho
host clgarot tobacco In tho world
comes from Macedonia; that tho best
tobacco (whon It Is tobacco at ull) In
European clgarotta comes from Mace-
donia, and that when it does not como
from Macedonia It is said to como
from thoro."

All Who
Weald Etyojr

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves tho
question of right living with all tho term
implies. With proper knowledge of what
(a best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and of effort may
bo mado to contribute to living aright.
Then tho uso of modicinca may bo dis
pensed with to advnntago, but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a
eimplo, wholcsomo remedy may xs invnlii-nbl- o

if taken at tho proper timo nnd tho
California Fig Syrup Co. holds thnt it is
aliko important to present tho subject
truthfully and to supply tho ono perfect
laxative to thoso desiring St.

Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of
Figs nnd Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects'
buy tho genuino, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sals
by all leading druggist. ,

MAJOR OR MINOR.

Mr. Lunnon I supposo I may ad-dro- ss

you as major, sir! Every man
in theso southern states seems to be
a colonel or n major.

Toxob Bill I'm no major; I'm a
minor.

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Troublo Was Found.

Mrs. Ellznboth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St, Tipton, Mo says: "Inflammation

of tho bladder
reached its climax

last spring nnd I suf-
fered terribly. My
back ached andJit pained bo I could
hardly got aronnd
nnd tho secretions
wqro scanty, fre-quo- nt

of passage
nnd painful. I wai

tired all tho tlmo and vory norvous. X

began using Bonn's Kldnoy Pills, and
after taking n fow boxes waB cured
and havo been woll ovor slnco,"

Romembor tho name Doan's. Sold
by all doalcrs. 50 conta a box. Foster
Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Unusual Luck.
"So you'vo rented that hauntwd

house which wns on your hands so
'long?"

"Yes; rented It to an actor."
"Did ho find out Its reputation?''
"That's tho vory thing that decided

him to tako tho houso."
"Rather surprising!"
"Ho said it would bo sut'd a comfort,

for him to got inBldo of a house
whoro tho ghost walked ovory night"

They Are "Cllrrber."
Knlcker Thoy usol to hnvo an

npartmcnt in the city nAd a cottage in
tho country.

Bockor Now thoy llvo in "ArmB"
in town nnd n bungefow nt tho shore.

There's a rich, a.tlefying quality, in
Lewis' Single Hindoo that is found in nd
other Co cigar.

Some family skeletons are padded
boyond recognition.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE-Pinkham'-s

Vegetable Compound
Louinvillo. "v. "Lvdla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegotablo Compound has cor--
uuniy uono mo a
world of good and
I cannot praiso It
enough. I suffered,
fromirregulnritics,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, nnd a sovoro
fomalo troublo.
LydinE.Pinkham's
Vegotablo Com-
pound lmB restored
mo to perfect
health nnd kopt mo
from tho operating

table. 1 will novor bo without this
medicino In tho houso." Mrs. Sam'i
Lee, 3523 Fourth St., Loulsvillo, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I Buffered untold

mlsory from fomalo troubles, nnd my
doctor said nn oporatlon was my only
chanco, and I dreaded It nlmost ns
much ns death. Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vogotnblo Compound completely cured
mo without nn operation." Lena W
llENUY, It. IP. D. 3.

Thirty yoars of unparnllolcd ouo.
cess confirms tho power of Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vegotablo Compound to
euro fernalo diseases. Tho great vol-
ume of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydla E. Plnkham'a VoRetablo Com-
pound Is a romarkablo remedy for those
distressing fominino ilia from trblch

many womon suffor,


